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The Teniiscouata Line Finished.

Tillr lymi>g of the Liat i of the T(.n1114

couita lîl«a'. AIs cmplete on satuîrday'
daLnuai;try tlh, ail t'le contactor, Ml. Jonli .

Me lumal, ranl out froin lwiivie du Loup toa
Edmliundston a pasieniger train Cointanuinlg the
presidenît and dieetors of the comîîpany, the

engilneeris oif the l'rmm.ialanid mItinton

Gil% et inieits and the Coueiiiao s aid le-diig
citizeiis uf Rl'e iditu Loup 'llie goitermnetit

enginecers ex pressedl thiemsehl' es hiîgly pleiaseîl
<ith the conditon of the road and the citi.ens
are astomsIiel at the progre4 thiat hias Ie ii

made sieice liast spi ig, whien the consti uetion

was practically iegîn. 'The contiactor has

spared neitier pais nor mioney in making

the enterprise a success, as is Mshown by the

marvelloisly short tinle octupied in its con-
striction -shorter, perhaps, than that occu-

pied in the builing of any othi<e Cain u
road of equal length The road runus th iougli
a tinely-wooded1 countriy, and 1or forty niles

follows Lake Teuinscouata andi the Madawaska
River through magnificetit scenery, with the
gr eat stretch of w ater on one side and oi the

other snow-caped imointains, alternated w ith
niealows and faris. The party, after dniier,

retired to Ri% iere du Loup, Edmîunlst<m turn-
ing out f Idm(at<4 to bid therm greetinîg

Coicerning this event a lespatch from
Riviere lu Loup says --The station of the
Riiviere lu Loup j unction was beatifully de-

corated on the occasion of the first through
train leaving on the Temiscouata Road. At 8
a.m. the traim left the station arnid cheers.
There weie about tiirty passeigers on board,
among thein Thomas Ridont, and A. L. Light,
govertnment inspectors . G. H l)echene, M1.
P. P.; A. R. McDonald, president of the comn
pauy ; James Heo, roadmaster ; and Thos.
Crockett, chief despatcher of the Intereo
loniail. The memtbers of the city counîcil
and the officials of the roail and ie. eral others
are the guests of 3essrs. leDonabil and Bos-
well, tie contractors The ti.ain reachleîi
Edmundston, at 3 p i., wheie the party hlad

dinner and left on tieîr w ay bomne at 5 p mni.
w eli satistied w ith the eecursioii.

Ottawa and the Grand Trunk.

M''i interest is beiiîg taken in Ottawa
over the project ta extend the Gland Trniiik

Railway Comipany's Nldland Railway east-
m ard to Ottaw a, and thence by a route south
of the Ottawa River, through Gloucester,

Cumberland and Clarence townships, to con-
net with the Vaudreuil and Prescott Road.
It is claimed that the construction of such a
hle would give Ottawa additional railway
connections east and west, and the bne fi oi

the capital eastwardl would pass through a
thickly settled and piosperous country. lI
an interview, Mr. E. H Bronson, M.P1.P., of
lBronson, Veston & Co , one of the leadng
lumbering firme of the Ottam a valley, said
lie hdl inot know that it would benefit the
lumber trade very much because they hal a
competition in rates now bet< een the C. Pl. R.
and the Canada Atlantic, and that of course
was a great thing. It gave them, he sup-
posed, the lowest profitable rates the railroads

voildi carry on. It 'o' d1, however, seiV Ilv1l sa anl tugs were encounitered, but

<iaiterialk ae.ist tl.e ilu. cries on thle south tis-e seeimedi to maklie, n' appreciable difer-
sile of tie )ttawa betwn hil. ald V.i i ence in the spedof the Umibria, 'whose en

dreuid. M i. Edtari'. n \a -M oittn gliies conutiiiuoisily iade 68 al 69 revolu

liros , w lhb lia at presen t noi outlet for their tion<s lier mimute. ')eeasioailly the sails

iimbîler, woul, be benetited andl 'A oubl lie able A eie lioisted, for N W., N., or N E. winds,

to contimue their slipilents allI tie yeal but nobody w as sca-sick, and on the 3rd

i ouiid hl'lie proposed hne ouil open up a i <e, julii te t hletic sports A wre leld ou the

line igicultutnd couitry, and if the trains n per deck, n d a concert 'Aaa4gnei i the

wee run o Ia to allow <f tie people getting e l ening, at ' hii £50 %a raiîsel three.

in aml < out of the city con veietly, i<t wu î "trths for the Liverpool Seamen's Orphan-

io doult he a Ieneit as elil as a convenàem age and une foirth for ain Aine ican liarity.

in iiakLug tlh'e. agreultui al sectiumls coitrI Tlic lrevius ftastest passage of the Umbiîî a

hutoty ta its welfare M r. iroiison sani the wats fromt Qieerstîown to Sandy Ilaok in 6

t,,'- iui aloigi the no th s! ore of tlhe (ttawa <, tl.uàs and 7 oliurs. Captaiu M'Mickani has

were lookimg for railway coipetition, andl thiis passed the record of all lits predecessors

were seeking the iranid Trunk to extendîl a <<n the Atlantic, aid lias showon that the

Iiiniiichi hne iii that direction ()f cOurse If nimbria is the fastest vesel aloat. The fast.

they doid that they could cross the Ottawia at est trip the Etriria e' er made was in Feb.

Ilawkesbuliry, and muke ait imdependent shiort ruary, 1887, but this <as east bounil and

hie fromî Ottawa to Mointreal. wteas only thteen minutes faster thai lier

A p tjt-ct ts on foot ta secure connection for trip oi August 18, west Iounttd, with which i

Ottam a at1 ita district < ith the trand Trunk have coiipared our presenrt west-bound trip
by imeains of a hite to Kingston. A despatci m" the Umbria. Another thing about the

froti Kingston, dated l0th Januaiy says - l'mbria's fast run is the fact that she has

l'iis evenng al deputation from Smith's Falls made only 210 revolutions short of 100,000,

watel on the oarI (if Trade and turged the and that this has been accomplished by the
takitig up of a charter for the building of a continuauis indication of over 15,000 horse-

tail<way between Kingaton and Otttwa. Pro. power by her unequalled engines. and, one is

iniient meimbers of the board and merchants anoat tempted to add, lier unrivalled eu-

favored1 the scheine, and the proiabilties a"e gineers WVhat the maintenance of such an

that it will le consumniated. Hon. G. A. enorious boise.power imeans in the way of

Kirkpatiick strongly fa'ored the seme. elosest attention to the vast machinery, and

The ltoeksille atil Westport Road will take the simooth working of the fuitnaces and

tiade fromi Kingston, and conseqluently it steam, only those who know somiethiig about

ist take action as stated. A committee steain engiies can appreciate. The fastest

was appointei ta look into matters. day's iun the Umbria ev'r male is the fastest

ever made by anîy steamer. It was on her
- ~ last outward trnp in Aprid, wthen, on one day,

The Fastest Passages on Record. sie loggedl 496 knots, equal to 568 miles-

about 24- miles per hotr.

A eRRi rNiENT, 'A li travelled by the

Uibria. writes --- Tie Umbria lias eclipsed
ill bei rit als by iaking the fastest passage

on recoud bîetweeni Qieeistowtn and New

Favorable to the C. P. R.

THE Bo.lon Ilfralo is an admirer of the

York. Leaviig the former port at 1.15 p m Caiadian lacitic. In an interesting article it
on the afternooîn of Suay, May 29th, she l'as this ta say abolt thRt roaîl 1ere is a

ticiiekly overhaileil the Alaska, which steamer transcontinental systei iideed, extending
hal sailied frui Qucenstcwn a little time be- taîriy tram the Atlantic to the pacifie, pre.
fore (not lavmîîg ta wait for mails as the seatiag the loagest hue of contiuouis raiiroad
Cunard steamer had), and, favored bîy fair tînîer oie ownerebîp, nante and managent

weatlher, she ,ale m1 the succeeding 2. in the world. Ilere in a system costing up-
hours 453 knots, follow ing this up by 470, wards of $10,00O,000 and coniprising ncarly
478, 47A, and 474. until at nioon of the tifth 5,000 miles ot finisled and aperateil unes,
dty out, sle was only 495 knots fron Sandy tlat las spruiiig into existence Bubstautially

Hook, whichi point she reached at 1 30 p.n. mAithin far teu than a ilecade of tite, aîd that
oi Saturday, the 4th June, making a course nevertheics takea plr.ce aniong the raîlway

of 3,088 knots ini al. This beats the previous enterprises ot the m orl as a mai tel of con

" best ou recoril," viz.. the fait trip of the struction, of unîty anu of mîuîistration. The

Etruria, Febriar, 27th, 1887, eastward yauagest among tle Anierican 'pacifie sys-

bound, by I hour, 19 minutes. A comparison tens' muet be regaîtîci as the iostcomplete,

of the tAo lo-st runs of these flyers will be conîprcncnsiv' and tar-reaching ot tbem &Il."

interebtisg- It seemcd an impossible taak, tle building ci
Etrnria. 'mbria. the Canadiaî Pacifieacros the continent, but

Left Liverpool toi Queenstow n 240 i 40
1st day 124 453 Canaan brains, energy, pluck, enterprise
2mi " .44 470
3rd '< 4 4n and genus acconplished the work ad aston-
4th " -- 4tL5 4 78 ished the woil. l'at Americans &houid be
5th " 464 474

6hlF'ront so reauly ta conimnt Canada iipo ber sue-
6h"46,4 N .;495

61.1< c- of Ne Yor 70 cruia n tîiis treaiendous national enterprise in
Distance off New York . 70

- not surprising Americans are not only enier-
3.041 3,088

Time 6 days 5 hrs. 6 day4lire. getic, but large-heartel and generous and
31 mns. 12 mins. they want tu sec their neigbbors prosper.-

The weatluer on the whole wan favorable. oCandian Awnerhican.

M.


